
Hurrah for the Spring J
floM-bys, food-bra to the Winter Kin* ;

Hi* reign ic o'er, for the bushing Spring
Appears like a fair vomg V*?*- . <

How h<> coaxed the old follow to sleep on her

And IragUl m *hs (WWd kl up Ibra nap i
With her beautiful mantle of grow.

Then hnrrah. hnraah ftr the gforiona Spriag 1
At whowe coming "\u2666>* ?. I

Who loosens the wwHKthitn Ita thrall; j
She fill* with ewet 6 ( .raee the arwhoro

?ewer, 1| )c -i. t
And tint* with rich Sunlight the ?r'nlng hour.

Rejoicing both oott*(p and haU

Hurrah, hnrrah Rw the budding Spring 1
The tenhrre are U-ni hi the *iwof hei wing, |

And arwwot are bar vernal diowwa;
There * warmth m thetiow of her treaaca rarv,
And dew-drop* bright Ihe JoWels at*,

And hor eoroaet woven of fiowffig.

But ere king mnt he, the loving <Jwen
Give way for one of h* :htt r nitau?

One of more ltrybreath;
And thua through the eirelin T round of jcan
Woe follows our }<g*an.)mile* our teat,

Tillwe're panarred Inby death.
!t \u25a0 t-.. -iIH

Farm, Harden and Honwehahl.
REMEDV h>R IURBOLU* Aero Poiox-

wo?Swoot-oil, or oastor-8Q swkUOWYNI
in large quantity. ia recommended a* a
most efficient aathk>tc to carlxdic avid,
when taken in a pofrouous dose.

SCR MBLKI> Evios. -LBreak four
into a saucepan iuto v. Licit a large pat
of butter has lieou dropped. and keep
stirring the whole until utev are cooked,
which will be in ? few minute*. Yon
will know when they are done by their
appearauee, as they get iuU hint pa.
Some but tent! heist should lie ready tut
which to spnwd the eggs, and then pep-

Er at.d salt them. Sonic people mid
e lat.< r while cooking. They are easi-

ly fKpaiwd, and very good.
Tow *TO BOCP. ?Slice two ouious, and

fry them in butter notil brown; then
fry two dozeu tomatoes just sufficiently
to heat the'u through, and put them into
a stow pan with their gravy aad,the onions
adding a head of celery and a car-
rot sliced ; stew these gently Aw half an

hour. Add three pint* of gravy, and
stew for an hour and a half; then palp
the whole of the vegotabkw through a
scire, season with whit**pepper, salt,anil
Carenne, and serve with toasted bread
eat in dice.

Tjurrr CAXDY.?Put iuto a pan or
shallow vessel a quarter of a pound of
butter and a pound of brown sugar ; set
it npon the tire, and stir together for
fifteen minutes, or until a little of the
mixture dropped into a hasin of water
will lvkdean through the teeth with-
out sticking to them. Flavoring of any
kind desired should be added just be-
fore the cooking is completed. The taf
fy should, when done, be poured into a

shallow dish, which is buttered on the
bottom and edges.

VBITIUIBO Room.?An ingenious
and elegant arrnngam?t for ventilating
rooms consists in inserting in one ofthe
windows a pane of glass having four
holes cut into it Upon this paue a see-
on tround plate, having also four round
boles of the same sir*, is so attached
that it may be easily made to rotate iu
close iwntact. To admit fresh air, the
rotating iliac is turned so that both sets
of openings coincide; to reduce the
amount or to exclude it. it is only ne-
cessary to make a slight turn of the
plate.

TREATMENT OF SMALL-POX SUBJECT*
?During the prevalence of small-pox iu
Paris last sprin* the police authorities
required the bodies of those dying from i
it to be sponged in a liquid composed ofj
one hundrod and eighty grains ofoarbolic
acid in a quart of distilled water. For-
merly chloride calcium was used ; bat
this hail the great inconvenience of
rendering it almost impossible for any
one to remain in the room with a corpse.
The carbolic acid solution in question is
said to have all the advantages ofchloride
of calcium with none of its inconven-
iences.

RAJSINO TI-RKETS.?'The turkey is the
most tender when young, and most diffi-
cult to raise of all the domestic fowls ;

yet with proper care in setting the eggs
under game bens and cooping the brood
at night regularly, while the turkeys are
young, they may be easily reared in great
abandonee. Never feed the young tur-
keys boiled eggs or corn meaf dough, or
wheat bread crumbs. They need very
little food of any kind under seven days
of age, and should have nothing but soar
milk in pans. At about a week or ten
days give them also wheat screenings or
crumbs soaked in sour milk. Let this be
their only feed till they liegin to feather,
and then give them grain of auy kind.
Tie the hen (which has the young tur-
keys) to a peg off to herself, with a coop
near by her so that she can enter at night
to roost At two weeks old let the hen
loose to roam, and if she is a game hen
she will do the work of rearing the
brood.? Prairie Firmer.

FRENCH PRESERVED BREAD.?A new
artiele called preserved bread has lately
been introduced into Paris as a substi-
tute for biscuit or hard-tack, for travel-
ers, and for naval and military stores
generally. Bread prepared in the ordi-
nary way is first submitted to a drying
process for from eight to fifteen days,
until every particle of moisture is elimi-
nated. It is then compressed to the ut-
most, so as to occupy the leant bulk,
having bean previously exposed for a
short time to the action of steam in a
suitable ve**eL The loaves are then
piled npon iron platen with rims, which
serve as moulds during the operation.
These plates are then pnmi under a hy-
draulic press, subjected to great pressure
and aliowe<l to coo! there during twenty-
four hours. The cakes thus obtained
are placed in boxes, sealed up, and. if
kept from moisture, can be preserved
for many years. This bread has a vitre-
ous fracture, but the teeth penetrate it
without effort. It softens readily in
soup, and for many purposes is very
much superior to the preparations usu-
ally employed under the yw. circum-
stances. especially pn account of being
leavened

COOKING NEW POTATOES.? New pota-
toes, when they first appear, are consid-
ered a delicacy, though not so whole-
some as the old,unices they are perfectly
ripe, and can be cooked without being
made waxy. If they are plainly boiled,
a sprig of mint will be found a moot
pleasant addition. The following is an
excellent though more elaborate way of
dressing them : Choose the potatoes as
nearly of size as possible; wash them
and rub off the outer rine; then wipe
them dry with a clean napkin. Put a
quarter of a pound of fresh batter into
stewpan ; set it on the fire, and when it
boils, throw in the potatoes. lt them
boil in the butter till they are done, tak-
ing care to toss them every now and
then, so that they may all go successively
into the boiling butt?r. They must be
carefully watched, because if done too
much, they shrivel up and become waxy.
M hen the fork indicates that they are
done, they must be taken out before
they lose their crispness, put into a dish, 1and some salt spread over them. As
soon as they are taken from the boiling
butter, a handful of parsley may be
thrown into it, and after it has had a 1
boil or two, laid upon the potatoes as ? j
garnish. They must be eaten immedi-
ately. This is a beautiful dish to serve
up with fish, or it may be eaten alone.
The bntter in which the potatoes were
dressed may lie poured into a jar, and
serve again for the same purpose. Old 1
potatoes may be cut into round pieces
about the size at a large walnut, and
dressed in the same way ,?Godey's La- j
dies' Book.

WHAT A CHILD CAN Do.? A little child, I
sixteen months old, is doing good mis-
sionary work at the jail at Troy, N. Y. j
Its mother is a victfnj of Intemperance,
and, having been sent to the penitentiary
for six months, left her child in the jaiL i
where it had been wi h her during her'
trial. It is said to lie the perfect picture
of health and innocence, and the most
depraved and virions have a strong af-
fection for the little one, which creeps to
their cells regularly and smiles in upon
them. The association with innocenoe .
and purity is often the best cure for
crime and wickedness, and it is frequent-
ly found that the roughest natures may
be brought thoroughly under the oontrol
of those that are meek and gentle.

TSB State of Wisconsin has abolished
the grand jury System. The aet takes
effect on the Ist of July next.

Summary of Now*,

BOSTON pay* *loo,ooo* year to support
free ferries to East Boston,

Two V. 8. Marshals were fatally shot
in Xcßues>o* while looking after illicit

Istills.
I* in said that 1150,000 Demons have

left Fans on account of the trouble
j there.

| MANY pickpocket* having been driven
out of Now York ore now operating in

1 the oonutry.
In>nx Atrocities still continue in Ari-

i zona. On the Kansas border the Indi-
ans arc quiet,

TUK Kentucky Democrats will hold
jthiir Stats Convention iu Frankfort, on

I the :kl of May.
THE English peers have n jivt.il the

Deceased Wife's Sister Marriage Bill by
| u"majority of '26.

THE annual reunion of the Society of
the Armv of the Potomac is to tie held
in Boston. May 12.

J THE Cincinnati p*iier* which lately
| published a gift concert advertisement,
' were fined flO each.
I THERE is uo further room for doubt as
to the future of Luxembourg. It is to
bo coded to Germany.

J THE prooquvt throughout the State of
Kansas for a bountiful crop of fruit and
grain WHS never better.

THREE is a movement ou foot in Phil-
adelphia to have ae|>arate strW>t-oar* for
ladies, with femide conductors,

j PITTSIH RUH has 475 manufactories,
which, if placed in a coutiuuous line,
would extend a distance of 55 miles.

THE Canadian Union Club, of New
York, are about to enter with fuLldeter-
unuuUoa into the canse ofannexation.

THE honsc of Matthias Kurle, at tier-
raautowu, Wis., was burned, and Mr.
Karie ami hi* wifeperished in the tiauie*.

KOWUM-S NEWCUMB, convicted of burn-
ing a school-house in Newton, Mass. .has
been sentaneod to ten years' imprison-
ment.

THE Ohio Democratic State Conven-
tion to nominate candidates for Governor
and State officers will meet in Columbus
June 1.

j MALIGNANT croup and measles have
become epidemic in Duruugo, Mexico.
The deaths from the*' diseases average

; 30 a day.
Ir is stated that there are thirtv-five

thousand eases waiting to be tried in the
| Paris law courts. The courts meanwhile
are cloned.

THK following were the Treasury
balances at the close of business last
week: Curreuev $10,295.000; coin,
5100.739.00a

THE "Vigilantes'* are still warning
obnoxious persons to leave Viginia,
Nevada, instantly, and the orders are
invariably obeyed.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN is said to lie the
name of the only pensioner in this
country who has lost l>oth legs and arms
in military service.

THE principal at a Maine Academy
eloped with one of his pupils, leaving a
wife and several children behind him.
The pair have gone West

A ram of well-known American trink-
ets have otiered to purchase the column
in the Place Yeudome, to transport it to
the Oouiiul Park. New York.

BOSTON has $1,960,000 invested in
pianoforte manufacturing, employing

; 830 workmen, and pnalucing annually
I instruments worth $2,300,000.

THE Versailles Dauiois assert* that
certain emissaries of the Commune have
left London charged writh the assassina-
tion of the Orleans Priuec.

IT LOOKS at Uus writing very much a*
though a strong effort would be made by
Europeau nations to again place Nupo-

j leon on the throne of France.

THE cool mine* of Bt. Clair County,
HL. have sospi'nded work, under the
apprehension that a reduction in the
wagi-s was designed by the miue-owners.

THE rebels in China have recently cap-
tured the town of Kweth-wa, and the
Government is harrying troops forward
from l'ekiu to oppose their further ad-
vance.

A TERRIBLE hail-storm has occurred in
Mississippi, eousiug the destruction of
thousands of windows, stripping foliage
from the trees and killing multitudes of
birds.

A CALL for a convention, to be held in
New York on May 6th, 7th and Bth, un-
der the auspices of the New England
Labor Reform League, has just been
issued.

AFFAIRS in Japan are critical. In
various places bond* of annul men are
threatening hostilities to the Govern-
ment. The guard of the Mikado has

1 been increased.

No date has been fixed for the trium-
phal entry of the German army into
Berlin, but it is generally believed that
the event will occur during the months
of May or June.

THE Newark Courier announces by
authority, that uuder no circumstances
can Mr.'Cortiandt Parker accept the Re-
publican nomination lor the Govcruor-

' ship of New Jersey.
A WOMAN of Washington, Ohio, lately

sned all the liquor sellers in the place for
: selling liqnor to her husband, and ob-

tained judgments covering the relative
1 : sums be spent iu their saloons.

THE St. Crispin shoemakers of Balti-
| more have struck, because the members

of the female branch of their orgaui-
; ration were discharged from employ-

ment for being members of the organi-
; ration.

JAMEH McCollongh, James Kerr, and
James Murphy, convicted in Pkiladel-

: phin of committing an outrage on a lady,
j were sentenced to pay a fine of 81,000
each and xnffcr an imprisonment of fif-

! teen years.

I ALL the Australian colonies are forti-
. (ring their ports, in consequence of a

waruiuc. said to hare come from the
Borne Government, that a descent upon
tbeui is threatened by American filh-
busters.
i*VHRDKTin the Massachusetts Supreme

Court lias awarded 813,000 damages
against l lie town of Ashfield, in favor of
jJ. H. Dyer, for javwonnl injuries to
jplwintiflrs wife, earned by a defect in the
jhighway.

A JOINT resolution was introduced in
the House of Representatives by Gen.
Butler, to submit to the Joint High Com-
mission the claim* of American citizens
imprisoned in EngLind for supposed
complicity in the Fenian disturbances in
Ireland.

THE SCHOONER Marion Kenny, whose
, crew were on a former occasion ui urder-
ed by the Kanakas, has arrived at Lema.
Feji Islands, having been the scene of

i another frightful massacre by the natives
!of Cherry Island. The story of the voy-

' age is a fearful one ; all the whites on
board s ere murdered.

IT IS reported that the Lutheran in-
habitants of the Province of Livonia
have petitioned the Russian Government

! to permit negotiations for the annexa-
tion of their Province to Prussia. The
Czar ordered the signers of the petition
to leave his dominions on pain of con-

: fiscation of their effects.

! IN the Canadian Senate, Mr. Ryan
inquired if the Joint High Commission
should come to an arrangement on the
San Juan boundary and fishery ones-

j tions, whether Parliament would nave
full opportunity for expressing an opin-

' ion concerning such arrangement, Mr.
Campbell replied that any miaisnre re-

i lilting to those subjects would first lie
submitted to Parliament before the treaty

jwas signed.
.

PAFEB COLLARS. ?The Boston Com-

jmercial Bulletin says the paper collar
! business grows in importance yearly.
! The production in Boston in 1860 was
; 60,000,000 ooliam; in 1870, it was 75,000,-
000 ; and the rate for 1871 is 150,000,000.

! The profits do not participate in this
increase. On the contrary, the competi-
tion fs so close that it is only in im-

' proved machinery and prndent close
working of stock that a percentage is

; secured. One of the largest manufac-
. taring dealers asserts that if he could

; save one-eighth of an inch to each collar,
on his waste ofpaper, beyond the savings
of any other maker, ho should consider
that eighth of as inch a sufficient profit
in his Duainees.

The Hard Itoad.

A new book by Mrs. Phelps is just
; published, and the following extract from
it is a conversation between a young mu

j and a young woman, both born and bred
in a factory. She object* to marrying '

< him, on the ground that she will not in-
. our the ro*|Himubiliiy of briugiug iuto
the world children to undergo the MUUC

mi*erie* that *hc lis* endured
The two young people turned a couple

of corners ou the way to the stone house
in thoughtful wili-iii-*-. They were HIIIIOII
tin young to be so thoughtful ami so
silent ; more especially the vouilg limu,
growing nervous, ami taking furtive,
anxious glances at the girl's face.

It was an inscrutable face.
Sip had stint her h'Mclose ; she looked

straight ahead ; the hro* u dull tinta of
( hereheeka ami temples eaiuo out like a
curtain, ami folded all young colon* ami
tlushea ami tremors, all ho)>e and ftar,
all longing or piir(Hi*e, need or (nllueas

in her, out of sight. She only looked
straight on ami wmt*il for Dirk to
speak.

She quite kuew that and a hat he,
would s|euh. When he liegau, nrtwnUv,
with a quivering face, " Well, Sip, 1
don't see th.it I'm getting on any iu the
mills, after all," she was neither surprised
iiit off her guanl. She was not yet
tweutv-throe, but she was too old to In-
put off her guanl hi a young man with
a quivering face. If die had a thing to i
do, she meant to do it ; put her hands j
together iu that way she li.nl, bent at the
ktmeklea, resolutely.

"No," she said ?"No; you'll never
get any farther, Dirk. "

"But 1 meant to," said Dirk, holly.
" I thought I should ! Mehbeyou think
it's me that's the trouble, uot the gvttiug
on !"

"Perhaps there is a trouble about
vou," said Hip, honestly; " I don't
km>w ; and 1 don't much care whether
there is or not. lint I think must of the
(rouble is in the getting ou. Mills ain't
maile to get ou in It ain't easy, 1 know.
Dirk. It ain't. It's the stay uig put of
'em, that's the worst of 'em. Ikm't I
know? It's the staying put that'a the
mutter with most o" folks iu the world, it
seems to me. For we are the most o'
folks?us that tav put, you know,"

"Are we ?" said l>irk, u little puzzled
by Sip's social speculation*. "But I'm
getting steady |>*y now. Sip, at any rate;
and I've a steady chance. Gurrick'a a
friend o' mine, I i>clieve. and has sliowtil
himself friendly. He'll kip iu the
watch, at least? Mr. Garriek. 1 might
lie worse off than ou watch, Sip."

"O yes," aaid Sip ; "you'vegot agmsl
place, l>irk."

' ? With a cluuiee !" repeated Dirk.
"With a chance ? Maybe," ausweml

SijL
".Vnd now," said Dirk, trembling sud-

denly, "what with the place and the
chance? maybe, aud the jwy and the
steadiness, sure, I've been thinking, Sip,
as the time had come to ask you "

"Don't," said Sip.
All young colors und fiushe* aud

tremors, ho|>es and fears, longing and
: need, broke now out of the brown cur-
tain of Sip's face. In the iiistaiit she wa-
a very lonely, very miserable httle girl,
uot by any means over twenty-tlim'. and
the vottug man had eves so cruelly
kiml! But die said ; "Don't, Dirk ! O

| please, don't!"
"Well," said Dirk. He stopjiil ami

drew breath as if she had shot utm.
They had come to the atone house

now, and Sip Iwgan walking liack and
forth in front of it,

" Hut 1 w-a* going to ask you to lie uir
wife !" suid Dirk. "It's so long that I
haven't dared to ask you, and now vou
sny don't! Don't 1 llut I will; 111 ask
at any rate. Sip, will you marry me ?

Then-! I should choke if I didn't ask.
You may say what you please."

"I ot*V say what I pleas*'," said Sip,
in a lew voice, walking faster.

"Idon't know what's to hinder." said
Dirk, in an iujured tone. "I always
knew- 1 wasn't half fit for von, ami I al-
ways knew yon'd ought to have a man
that could get ou. But considering the
steadillßS* and the ehanee, aud tliat I
I set such a sight by you. Sin, aud some-
times I've thought you?liked me well
enough, eonclmhil Dirk, candidly.

"Ilike you. Dirk," said Sip, slowly,
"well enough."
" Well enough to be my wife ?"
" Well enough to be your wife."
"Then I shouldn't think," observed

Dirk, simply, and with a brightening
face, "that you'd find it very hard say-
ing what you please."

" Mayl* I shouldn't,'' said Hip, "if 1
could lie your wife : bnt I can't.

Her l>etit hand* fell atrart weakly ; she
did not look at Dirk ; she fixed her eves
ou a little clump of dock-weed ut her
feet, beside the fence ; she looked sick
and faint.

"I'll not marry you," raid the girl
feebly ; I'll not marry anybody. May tw-
it isn't the way a girl had ought to *f-vl
when she like*a young fellow," added
Sip, with u kind of }mtient, aged bitter- j
nera crawling into her eyes. " Bnt we
don't live down here no's to make girl*
grow up like girls should, it seem* to
me. Thine* as wouldn't trouble rich
folk* trouble* us. There's tiling* that
troubles me. I'll never marrv anybody, i
Dirk. I'll never bring a child in the
world to work in the mills ; and if I'd

Iought not to ray it, I can't help it, for
it's the truth, and the reason, and Fve '
raid it to God on my knee* a many and |
a many time*. I've"said it before Catty
died, and I've raid it more than ever
since, and I'll say it till I die. IU never

I bring children into this world to be fac-
; tirvchildren, and to be factory boy* and
! girl*, and to be factory men and women,
; and to see the sight* I've seen, and to
? bear the things Iv Vmrne, ami to run
| the rink* I've run, and to grow up as I've
grown up, and to stop where I've stopped

j?never. I've heard tell of slaves before

f the war that wouldn't be fathers and j
mothers of children to be slaves like
them. That's tlie way I feel, and that's j
the way I mean to feel. I won't In- the

; mother of a child to go and live my life j
I over again. I'll never marry anybody."

" Bnt they needn't be factory people," j
urged Dirk, with a mystified face.
"There'* trades and?other things."
"I know, 1 know," Sin nhonk hero

' head?" Iknow all about that They'd
never get out of the mills. "It's from
generation to generation. It couldn't
lie helped. I know. It's in the blood." ;

" But other folks don't take it so," i
urged Dirk, after a disconsolate pause.
"Other folk* marrv, and have their
home* anl the com/ort of 'cm. Other
jfolks, if they love a man, 'll be his wife 1! someway* or nuthcr."

"Sometimes," raid Sip, "I seem to
think that I'm not like other folks.

| Things come to me smneways that other
| folk* don't understand nor care for." She
crushed the dock-weed to a wounded
mam, and dug her foot into the ground,
und stamped upon it.

"I've made up my mind. Dirk. It'sj
no use talking. It?it hurts me," with
n tender motion of-the restless foot ng unst
the bruised, rough leaves of the weed

, which she was covering up with rand.
" I'd rather not talk any more, Dirk.

' There's other girls. Some other girl
will do."

" I'll have no other girl if Ican't have
? you !" said poor Dirk, turning away. "I
, never could set such a sight by another
girl as I've set by you. If you don't
marry, Sip, no more U I."

Sin smih-d, but did not siieak.
" Upon ray word, Iwon't!" cried Dirk,

j " You wait and see. I've loved you true.
If I can't have yon, I'll have nobody 1"

But Sip only smiled.

UTILIZING FURNACE SLAG. ?The new
methods of utilizing the slags of furnaces
bid fair to become of much practical im-

! portance, and to convert what is now a
source of great annoyance into a product
of positive commercial value. The slag
is, of oourae, to be collected iu troughs '
or moulds of proper size and shape. But
the great difficulty has heretofore been

: in the glassy character of the product.
It is now stated that if the surface of the
melted slag, after it is run into moulds, >
be covered with earth or ashes, so as to
prevent too rapid cooling?which, in
fact, should extend over a considerable
period?and ifproper precautions be ob-
served, the result will be an artificial
porphyry, equal, for purposes of build-
ing or rood-making, to the genuine por-
phyritic rook, I

Note* on the Fashlou*.

Brilliant-colored gloves are aeen again
in the street.

Enameled, and even studded buckle*,
are worn upon ladies' morning slippers.

Neok-tUw for spriug are of soft twilled
India silk, cut biaa, and IICUIUUHI on the
edges.

Nearly all the linen and Initiate suits
are make with the dress polonaise,
which Niiuulates the ii{)|N-r skirt.

Long-wria ted kid glovi * without or-
natm-ntul stitching arv the first choice
vv lib the hvdh-a of taste ami fashion.

Some of the uow situ-umbrella* are
J txirdered with m-veral hair-lines of white,
or oue broad br, uiora conspicuous, but
scarcely in a* good ta*!c.

A bonnet esjw-eially attractive is of
Euglinh split straw, with trimming of
t hick grva grain ribbon, in the stylish
scarulvoe green, uu iv v wreath, tiny
white (lowers, and scarlet buds.

Shepherd's cheek* iu fabric* for lioth
tadn-s* aiol gentlemen'* wear, Inive
sprung into favor, and divide honor*
with narrow *tri(a-a heretofore {Nipiihir.

Riding jacket* ara made of white
icaahmera or eorvluroy, and ara hand-
somely enibrouh red?tltoae in the
Japanese style beiugthe most adiulml.

The latest " agony" in shoes consist*
of wulkiug lawit* of ltussia leather ; and
the intexit edict of style ia that broad-
soled shoe*, hirge and eusv, vv ill bo de
Ck/IMtfl*.

A searl of gauze, or of gro* grain, is
used for trimming round hat*. One
scarf end, wide ami slojs d bias, i* pen-
dent In land, instead of two, as was late-

! ly worn.

Fashion gossip ha* it that iu |>a*siiig a

lady ou tlie street the- hat should be
raiseel during tlie present seunoii with
the left haiul, the little finger and thumb
to be placed under the rim.

Pretty sliawls of Berlin make are fur
the breakfast-room, or for chilly niora-

itigs in the ixiinitry, and ara ot bhiek
cashmere, eiubroideml with wliite or

black a* perfcrred. Ltav or crimped
fringe is tin- finish.

A sewed chip bourn-t of purawt white
had a deep navy blue riblsxn, forming
a baml arouud the crown, and holding
erect a blue velvet pleating ; large white
rosea willi frost-brawned leaves on tlio
side ; niche of black lac- iu fraut ; price
tMS.

New handkerchief* fur dr. ssv oeea-iou*
have a two-inch hem, with a I-and of
Valeucieiiues lust-rtiou inside the hem,
and a medallion of Valenciennes in each
corner. I<urge initial letter* are DO-JlP-
worked on muslin, aud sold to la- trans-
ferred to haukcrchicf -ora.-rs, for mark-
ing them in an ortnuueutal wuv.

The latest novelty is bretelle* writh a

{swtilion-lNis|ue, made of Swiss muslin
embroidery and Valencienuea, to wear
with Swi- {i{>erskirt* over colored silk
ilmnri fir evening. The braU-U*i ara
wide ou the shoulder*, sloping narrower
toward* the waist, are crumed in front
like afieliti, aud are finished la-himl with
a prattv nquare jswtibon-bnpie.

The Joint ("ouittiissfon.

RejKrts from Washington, say of the
work of the Joiut Commission :

In the adjustment of the fisheries
Question, the navigation of the river

: St. Lawreuoe will be secured to our citi-
zens. At hast this pra|osith>n ia now
{sliding and will be definitely settled
this week.

Thera is no doubt that the Joint High
Commission have agreed on the Ala-
bama aud other similar claim*, leaving

their adjudication and award to a com-
mission uf jurists.

The ({tivstion involving the ownership
of the island uf San J 11*11 will, aceoru-
ing to the bed obtainable information,
be submitted to the arbitration of some
frieudlr jiowers. The island i* not re-
garded by either party as of much value,
but the deciaiou of tlie question of poa-
sessive right which ha* so long beeu in
abeyance, is considered of luqxirtanoe

j iu view of the *erics of measurea to he
otlopted lq the two governments iu or-

der to hind mora closely the two conn-
trie* in friendship by removing every
cause of dispute. Ail the commission-
ers, while scrupulously guarding the
rights *nd honors of tinir respective
countries, have from the first day of their
meeting, shown a disposition to accomo-
date their difference*, and to arrive at
such conclusions a* will generally be re-
garded a* satisfactory to the two nations

immediately concerned in tho business
with which tliey are intrusted. In the
work entitlixl, " Selections from the
Speeches of Earl Hume!!. IHI7 tz 11*41.
and from Despatch.-*, IkT>o to 1865, with
Introductions," publishtxl under tin- su-

[K-rvisiou of Earl litisae! himself, and
issuetl in January, 1870, thera occur* the
following worvia : "During tho discus-
sion of the question* relating to the Ala-
Istnui and Shenandowh, it was tho great
object of the British Government to
preserve for the subject the security of
trial by jury, and for the nation the le-
gitimate aud lucrative trade of ship-
building."

Iu order to anticipate any trouble* of
the coming fishing season, it is under-
stood that the President will send a apo-

-1 cinl message to the Solute when he trans-
mits the report of the High Joint t'om-
mi-tsion. asking in the event Unit the

I proposed Imais for a settlement of the
; fishery question is aoeepbsl, Uiat it may
|lc dtsjKwied of. Bepre <entaUvea at
Washington of the Canadian interest in

[ this question express their entire confi-
dence in Uie ratification by the Hcnat*

< of the adjustment determined on by the
; commission.

THE COAL QrESTios. ?The Arbitration
Board which has been iu session at
Maiicli Chunk has adjourned. The first

; point decided in the controversy was tin-
right of an owner, or leasee and operator
of a colliery, to the entire and exclusive
control and management of hi* works,
which i* guaranteed to hiai by the law
of the land and ia of such an unqiication-

-1 nble character that it ought not to be in-
terfered wiUi either directly or indirect-
ly. This question the umpire decided
in the affirmative, the miner delegates
objecting to the decision.

Adjustment was prevented by the fol-
lowing questions : Tlie miner* argued

\u25a0 that the question of wages could only Is;

jiermaiiently settled by doing away with
! the basin system, that of regulnting wa-
! gea by the price of coal at Fort Carbon,
and adopting the system carried out by
the Lehigh operators, namely, that of
baaing wages on the price of coal at Eliz-
nliethport. The operators contended
that this was entirelv a new issue, and
refused to arbitrate tlie question at all.
Another difficultywas that the ojs-rators
came to act on tlie question of wages in
all sections except Luzerne County, ar-

! bitration having already leen voted
! down by the miners in the latter region.
! Thia was. of course, out of the question,
and after a short and excited diar-unaion
over the matter, the Board adjourned.

CATTAIHPATMCK H. WKA vER,of TIJp.--
canoe county, Indiana, was in command
of a company of infantry in the Black
Hawk war, nnd it ia reluted of him that
at one time while getting his company in
line for parade, he got vexed at the
alignment, which resemibled a worm-
fence more than it did a straight line,
threw down his aword, and palling off
hia hunting shirt, told the men that, if

, they did not get into a straight line he
1 would thrash the whole company. The

1 line was promptly formed, and the Cap-
tain put on his hunting shirt and hackled
on hia sword again.

A SPECIAL SESSION. ?Tlie President
has issued a proclamation convening the
Senate in extraordinary Executive Ses-
sion on the 10th of May, for the con-

; aideration, it is believed, of business
which by that time will be perfected by

1 the Joint High Commission.

THE German papers declare that it is
absolutely necessary for Germany to ob-
tain possession of Heligoland, the small

i island in the North Sea, now belonging
to England. It ia argued that if Ger-
many owned the island she might reduoe
her naval force one-half.

Over twelve hundred ehnrches were
built in the United Stated last year.

Spring suits in New York range from
; 8160 te 8700?for ladies, of eourse.

Hill* Passed by Congress.

The seaainu passed some thirty act* and
joint resolutions, of which the followtug

I are the mar- important.
An act for the establishment of new

jiost routes.
An act to authorize the commissioners

to revise the statutes and ti> print their
jreport

An act relating to the harlmr of llufliilo,
N. Y.

An act authorising tVe Heeretery of
War to plaea eertaia condemned cannon
at tin- disposal of the Pennsylvania Mill-

, tary Lcgiou of tin I'ity of i'bilad- Iphtl
An act to |>uy certain military organ'*

rations therein named.
Au net to enable the le-avenWorth,

laiwrenci- and Galveston Iknlruad Goiu-
{-any to relocate a {mrtion of their r->uL

An act for the resto-atiou of (ham

A. Stevens, United State* Navy, to the
active list from the retired list.

An act relatiug to the woucyiuid into
the court* of the United States.

Au act to aiueud an n *1 entille-1 an act
todivide the Statu of Virginia into two

Judicial District*.
Au act to create a }ort of delivery at

Potomac, Vs., and for other purpose*.
An act to further rcjjulate the publica-

tion of the specifications and drawings
of the Patent < HBiv.

An act to establish the utlic of Sur-
veyor, at East port, Maine.

An uet to authorize the payment of
duplicate checks of disbursing officers.

Au act to amend tin uct to eatablish
the Biuitkaouiaii Institution for tin- in-
crease and diflVwiuu of kuowlislgc aiuoug
men.

An act giviug the content >f Congress
to ProfcxMor Joseph Henry, Hecatary of
the Smithsonian Institution, to accept
the title and regalia of a Commander of
the ltoyul Norwegian Order of St Olof,
conferred upon him by the King of
Sweden ami Norway, Grand Master of
saiil order.

An uet authorizing an American regis-
ter to the British brig Isadora, owned by
Edwin M. Fowler.

An act granting the light to erect a
iiiouumcut to l'rofewaor Morn- on a gov-

j era meat reservation.
An act authorixiug the President to

ap|Miiut iximtuissiouers to examine and
report upon the Sutra tunnel in the State
of Nevaua.

An act relatiug to condemned cauuou

for a eemeteiy at San Fruneiaeo.
Au act for the euforeemelit of the

fourteenth amendment to the Constitu-
tion uf the United States.

An act convening the next Legislative
Assembly of New Mexico on Deeober
la. 1*71.'

?Au act authorizing the Secretary of
War to transfer Wise* ell barracks to the
lieulali liaptist Church.

Au act to tum-txl the internal revenue
law* so a* to provide that in COM- of the
difference of the wdtli of gauge of th<-
conuectiug railroad*, good* may Ivtrans-

ferred fraut one car to another under the
per* >u*l *u)tervi*iou of an imqiertor.

An act authorizing the appointment of
a commission to au iuU-niatioual cougrco-
on penitentuu-iea and reformatory disci-
pline.

Au act for tlie relief of Nicholas P.
Trial, negotiator of the Treaty of Gauda-
lotl|H- Hidalgo.

Au act making appropriation* for de-
ficiencies iu the appropriation* for the
service of the fiscal year ending June 13,
1S?1, aud additional Mpprapn.it ton* for
tlie service ofthe lineal year ending June
13, 187*1, and for other purpewea

Extra w,.?{on of the U. S, Senate.

The President ha# issued the fuHowing
priM-lamaiioi), cumcuiug tlie Ni-nate iu

extraordinary MMOU :

By th" Presnlrnt of ti)< I'aileil Stat* :

A rnOCLAMATtO*.

\Yhere**object* of iuU-re-at to the Uni-
ted Hub require tliat the Heuatc aliould
lie convened at 1J o'clock on Wedmw-
tlay, the tcutli day of May next, to re-
ceive aud act tit>on such communication*
a* may le made to it on the port of the
Executive.

Now, then tore, I, Ulvaaca H. Grant,

President of the United States, have con-

sidered it to be my duty to issue 101*

my proclamation, deelariug that on ex-
traordinary occasion require# the Semite
of the United Stale* to convene tor the
tranractiou of business at the Uafiitol in
the city of Washington, on Wednesday,
the tenth my of May next, at 12 o'clock
on tliat day, of which all who shall at
that time lie entitled to act a* member*
of tliat body are hereby required to take
notice.

Given under my luuid and Uie seal of
the United States, at Washington, th-
twentieth day of April, in the year of
our Ixmi one tlionxand eight hundred
ud seventy-one and of the tmiepeu-
do Doe of the United States of Am<-rica
the ninety-fifth. U. S. GKAXT.
By the Preaident :

HAMILTON Fnut. Hvwreiary of Htate.

AN IMITKIALYUUTOR.? Mr. Osteeaxr,
tlie ltn-winn Atnbasaador at Waahingtoo.
wa* form.vllv notified from St, Peters-
bnrg tliat )iia Inqierial Highmvt* the
Grand Dtike Alexia, proposed -ailing
from C'ronstedt about Uie middle of May,
in an itn|M-riiU yacht. accoin{>anicd bv an
escort of four or five vessel* of tho Kns-
-ian navy, and that he wonkl probably
reach New York early in June. This in-
formation wa* unofficially communicated
to the Htate De)MU-tment at Washington,
and extensive arrangement* are already
tieing perfected to extend to the imje-
risl visitor a reception. The Diplomatic
Corps, and particularly the Russian le-
gation, are busily engaged in preparing
a programme of festivities, which, in
conjunction with those iu course of pre-
paration by the United States Govern-
ment, together with the hospitalities
that will doubtless Is- offered by New
York and the larger cities throughout
the Union, will combine to form a suc-
cession of grand ovations that will prob-
ably Rur}>**in {mintof real magnificence
anything of the kind this country bos

jever witucsscd.

ABOLITION or TUB GRAND JI BY. ?Tin-
legislature of Wisconsin lias presented
au net for abolition of tlm grand jury
system. The new law tokos effect 011

the Ist of July. It wa* urgucd in favor
of tho measure tliat, in the good old ihiys
we read about, when the rich enjoyed
liege facilities for oppressing tho poor,
it was a matter of no littio importance
that the man who had occasion, to lodge
information of crime against one of the
wealthy class enjoyed iu the secrecy of
the graml jury room au assurance of
immunity again, t tin* revenge of the ac-
cused, if the prosecution failed, but that
such a consideration is bard'y worthy
enterihg now ; and, on the other hand,
there ia little doubt that the secrecy of
the grand jury's proceeding*, and the
fact that then- is a practical if not theo-
retical lack of means for holding witnesses
before it re*|>on*iblc tor the truthfulness
of their tzstimony, is sometimes taken
advantage of by malicious persons to
injure their neighbors with impunity.

A TEKIUBLK CATASTBOriIK AVKIITED.?
Alsmt four hundred children, clad in
white-, with long gauze veils, and carry-
ing lighted toper* iu their hands, attend-
ed Ht. Mary's Church, Williamslmrgh,
to partake of their first communion.
As they wore proceeding in single file
toward the altar,one of the girls accident-
ally set fire to her veil, nn<T in her terror
ignited the clothing of the girls nearest
to her. Great excitement was caused by
the accident, the terrified girls running
to tho altar, when Father McDonald,
aided by several men of the congregation,
succeeded iu extinguishing the fiamos
by pouring water upon them.
Only three of the children sustained
burns, aud these are of a slight charac-
ter.

THE DETROIT TrimEL. ?Work on the
long-projected tunnel uudor the Detroit
River, which is to afford easy transit
from Detroit to Windsor, will commence
this summer. There are to be three
departments, running parallel with each
other, two of which will be about sixteen
feet high, and the other, somewhat less,
will be built beneath and between the
two others. It willtake about two years
to finish this pieee ofengineering.

A New York paper publishes a list of
the marriageable ladies in that eity with
age. fortune, location and other details.

The Benaeratle Address.
The fc-uatorial and Congr. ?tonal

Dcinoemtic Committor at Washington
have issued tln-ir address. Wo copy aa
follow:

At a titiio a lioit labor in deprea-d, and
every mate-rial interest ipalsied by op-
pressive taxation, tlio public oflloon have
In-en luiiltiplioilt toyoinl all precedent, to
serve a irutnunanw in the |N<qN<tnation
of power. Partisanship ia the only teat
applied to the distribution of the vaat
laitroiiago. Honest v. tit low, and moral
worth an* openly dismrtlcd in favor of
truckling submission and dlaliouorable
I'oinpliauoo; lieuee, enormous ilofaloa-
tiona aiol wiJiipriwil corruption have
followed as the natural OIB*<|0IMVof
thin |M<ruicioun system. Bv the official
report of tlie (jirn'tar, of the Trooury,
it ap|M-ani that after the detluctiou of all
proper emlita, uutnv millions of dollars
remain due from Kx-CoUartora of the

I internal Revenue, and tliat no prat*r
diligence has ever l*eeu used to collect
them. Reform* in the Revenue and
Fiscal systems which all ex|iehenxi tie-
iiionstlutes to bc> necessary to a frugal
administration of the Goverumciit, as
a measure of relief to an over-burdened
|H-O|>lC, have la-en persistently |MSU.{M>II<MI
or willfully neglect ml. (kmgrt-sa now
adjourn* without list ing even attempted
to reduce taxation or to repeal the glar-
ing impositions by which industry is
crushed mid impoverished.

The Treasury is overflowing, and an
excess of fIMO.OUO.UU) of revenue is ail-
liiiltial, and vet iustesil of some meas-
ure of picselit relief a barren and delu-
sive resolution is pissed by the Senate
to consider the torifl uud excise sys-
tems hereafter, as if]the history of lirokcu
{dodges and pretended remedica furnish-
ed any better assurance for future
legislation than experience has done in
the past.

Shipbuilding and the carrying trade,
, once the source* of national pride ami
prosiM-rity, uow languish under a crush-
ing load of taxation, and nearly every
other business interest i*struggling with-
out profit to maintain itself.

Onr agriculturists, while jwying
heavy taxes on all they consume, either
to the Government or to the unmopo-
list*, find the price* for their owu pro-
duets so reduced that honest labor ia de-
nied its justvreward, and industry is pros-
trated by invidious discrimination. Near-
ly AM,ikjO,UU> acres of public lands
which should have la-en reserved for the
benefit of the people, have been voted
away to giant corporations, neglecting
our soldiers, and enriching a handful of
greedy speculator- and lobbyists, who
are thereby enabled to exercise a most
ilaugerou* and corrupting influence over
State and Federal legislation. If the
career of these conspirators lie not
checked. the dowufall of free govern-
in- nt is inevitable, and with it the ele-
vation of a Military Dictator on the
ruins of the Republic.

Under pretense of |>a*aiiig laws to en-
i force the XlVtii Amendment and for
other purposes, Congreas has <-onferred
the uio*t despotic p -worn upm the Exe-
cutive, and provided an official machinery
by which the litiertiea of the people are
menaced, and the asen-d r.gbt of local
~-lf-gov eminent in the States is ignored,

jif not tyrannically overthrown.
Gur hopes for redress are iu the cahn

.??od sensn, the " aola-r aecuud thought"
of the American people. We call ujwin

them to be true to tlie inselves and to
their past, and, disregarding party meas-
ures and minor difference, to insist up-
on a decent equalization of power, the
restriction of f'vdt-ral authority witluu
ita just and proper limit\ leaving to the
\u25a0State* that control over dottiestte affair*
which is eascutial to their happiness and
tranquility and good government

We earnestly entreat our fellow-citizen*
j iu all |*irta of the Union to spore no

' effort to maintain peace and order, to
car. fully protect the rights of every citi-
zen, to preserve kindly relations among
oil men, and to dtscouutenauce and dis-
courage any violation* of the rights of
>uty portion of the people secured under
the t'obstitntiou or any of its amend-
ment*.

b t at. in (muMoo, eartie-tly big of
vou u->t to aid Uie present attempt* of
1tod tea) parttaui* to otir up strife in the
land, to renew the issue* of the war. or
to obstruct the return of ]x-aon and |vra-
]>erity to Uie Soutlo-rn Ktatos. it i* thn*
Uiat they M-ek to divert Uie attention of
the country from the corruption and
extravagance of their administration of
public affair*, ami the <Lng-ran* ami
profligate- uU-mjU they are making
toward the crcuti -n uf centralized mili-
tary government.

fu tin- five x ear- of |iesce following the
war, the admitiistration* hare
- x|*udd 81.3U0.0l 10,U00 for ordinary
purpose* alone, twing within 8300.01N1,-
000 of the aggregate *mount spent tor
the same purpose* in war and in peace
?luring the 71 year* preceding June 30,
INil, not including in either ease the
sum paid upon principal and interest of
the public ael it. It is trifling with the
intelligence of the js-oplc for the Radical
leaders to pretend that this vast sum has
been hoiu *tlr expended. Hundred* of
millions of it have been wantonlv squan-
dered. Tlie expenditures of tlie Gov-
ernment for the fiscal year ending June
80, 1801, were only fti'iflW.Ofi, while
for precisely the oanie purpose*, civil
list, army, navy, pension*, and Indiana.
8164,000.000 wi-ra exjiendvd during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1870.

The Sagarins* for Say.

THE ('MJJ>KEN'S Horn, edited bv T.
jB. Arthur, for May, lis*a good table of
content* tor Uie little onea and ita articles

' ara well illustrated. The dish prepar.xl
by Mr. Arthur tor the ehilereu. each
month, ruino! fail to lie appreciated.

Airrmt's MAGAZINE for May. ha* ita
; nsunl full tabic of content*, embracing
stories, sketches, poetry, music, articles
for the kulie, for the home circle, the
fireside, ate. The engraving "Dust in
the Eye," i*life like. The fashion plates
are good a* the Indies will attest.

PrrKKKoa's LAUV'S MAGAZINE for M\v.
I contains a beautiful picture, "Clarihel,"

the latest fa-diiou plati-s, and a table of
j contents with variety enough to suit all.
IVteraon is now in it*55>th volume, and
is always welcome in every household.

, Published by C. J. IVteraon, Philadel-
phia, at $2 per annum.

OODKT'HLADT'S BOOK for May. gives n*

au eugraviug illustrating "Rustic Gallont-
! nr." It is a prettily-conceived picture.
The fashion plate-* ara complete, and

; embrace all the s]iring styles with diree-
-1 tiona tor making up. O-sley is olwnva
fresh and interesting, aud Uie May nam-
lier. the 491 st issued liy the veteran pub-
lisher. is no exception. Published at
Philadelphia. Terms 83 per year.

HCRIUNEB'H MONTHLYfor May, contains
its usual variety. Its leading article

I "The Wonders of the Yellowstone," is
vividly illustrated. Edward Eggleston

! lias a new story "Ben :?a story for May
day." Mrs. Oliphant* "Nora, the story

j of a Wild Irish Girl."is also commenced
' in thisnnmbcr. Aside from these articles
the table of contents shows excellence
as well a* variety, and the Mav number
of this favorite cannot fail to lie sought
after. Rcribner A Co., ]>ut>liahers, New
York.

Ct'BAN ATTAlKS?Acconling to the
Itutrto, the tactics of the Spaniards are
to be changeil. Valmaiw-da intends to
confine the war te one section of the
country. He proj-oaes to drive the in-
aurgent* out of certain jurisdictions,
then follow them and force them into
submission. Yalmomxia will remain in
the jurisdiction of Hancti Hpiritns and
Moron until the establishment of a mil-
itary cordon, which will make the |>a#-
sugc of the insurgents from the Eastern
Department impossible. The same pa-

j per says this pacification by districts
may apjiear slow, bnt it is the only
course that will bring back peace. Gen.
Cebollino will assume command imme-
diately.

A SAJJ FATE.? Three boys went row-
ing on Lake Winnebago, iu Wisconsin,
several days since, and did not return.
A search was made, and their bodies
were found on Rocky Island, in the
Lake. It is supposed they had been j
wrecked on the island, and lost their |
boat They died of exposure and bun- j
gar.

A DACGHTEB of Mayor Beldon, of Gales-
btug, UL, broke har arm while playing
erosuet, bsing thrown to the ground by
catching her feet in en arch.

latest from Pari*.
It is reported Uiat * ah*'P CUgjfMf:

incut took place near A(ffifrr**, fnai

1 be Govern went troupe earned tho < ha- j
teau Beckon, command rag tho Villifr-

A rumor !* affoat that the
tiviw of Ute United Htate*. England, and j
Italy are jointlyurging Uie Commune to j
agree to a truce.

The {yoqawt of an-Uier siege pro-1
dueed a commotion in Pari*. Tin prices i
of provisions are rising rapidly. Tin- j
Veraaille* troops ar- spreading round j
tin* eity. They liave Iteeti diai-overed in
HtraugUi at (hmwflßwk extending fo j
HI, Dents. POOI le In great number* are !
flying from l'aria. The eity a nw eon-1
sum ing only alxnit flve-eigntha the usual:
quantity of flour.

Louis Blanc dtmina that he lias pro-.

BMKMI to confer two year*' power* 00 jThiers Tin- props-t, however, ho* ,
Imen entertained in outer quarters, but.
Thferw dcelinea the wnpaiaMl.

31. Thict* issued 1 circular on the eva- -
ning of the lfltb, M folloara: "The*
Paris msurgeut* are ewptytog their
bouaea and selhug their furniture. Tbe
Govi niment ooutiuuea to UBI|KI for !
the jiurjsaa- of collecting an tr-esintible

; force, aud also to allow the Parisian* .
time to reflect The insurgent* aav we i

; shout aud intend to overtlirow j
the Republic, and the suppratsion of
the null.idu*> of the National Ouorda. !
These statement* are false."

A * ja-cial dispatch to (lie Ixmdon '
7 !*? fraut Yor*aillesay* the Praatan
traiu-hra on the temw-c nt Mention are |
now occupied by the Government tradpa, f
and that Iffgun* |aiiuting toward Fori*
<lT**y and \'anvra* have been phu-ed in
position there.

Gen. Von P|M* atntol that the r-*|*'rt
wa* iiufoiuidcd that Prince Bininrck had
threatened to iutcrfera by the 2id Utut
Mu< Mithon * troop* had n<A advanced
bejoud (Joloutb**, excepting to the m-
doubt, which wa* ocwpi by 800 Hien.
lieu. Von Pape admitted that Mao-1
3fah->u's right wa* to enter the city tie-
tweeu the Prunainu outpuot* ami the
eucetnte, aud said that this arrangement
was made with the Government before j
the Revolution ; the peninsula contain-
ing Gcnnrviltierw and Fort dit Mont
Valericu wa* accordingly er acnatod by
the German* pn the 15th of March. He J
would not hinder but assist MacMabon.
lie think*, however, that tlie wcaktioa*
of the Verwulhvt anny pn-venta anything
decisive U'tug done. He oflbra it .-at
off the railway traffic with Paris and \u25a0prevent pravisiona train ctitcnng, but
M. Thiers refused on the grauua that

, Pari* contain# many orderly jeoi)lc.
'The iuMirgeuts recently made large

n quisition* in tlie Bt. Deiti* Fautcuvg, '
aJTeeUttg priests and jdtinderiug the'
churcbcn. Gen. Von Hapeeent tr-xitei
to protect the poojle and recover the *
property. He dm went a mmawgw 4° the
Commune that if*nch driovden happen-'

d again, the fort* in pooeeewion of the
German* would ouen lira. "My in-
struction*," he said, "are to be very
ririct with the insurgents, and to give
the Government all facilities."

IhamUefactioa on account of the fail-
ure to attack Pari* now exists among the
Frata-h troop* which arc ready to pro-
tect the Aaaemldy. More titan one-half
of tliuM- atrived* Germany have
IKS U sent home a* nntnnitwoitliv. j
Ninety million* of dollars, the in*t*ll-
tucut ofthe war indemnity, which wa*

due on the ]*tof April, are known to
be readv at Veraaille*. but jiaymeul has
been decayed l*can*e the Germans will

? then retiri- toward Khun* Crowds are '
still flying from Pari*.

In the first fight tlie in-mrgent* were
tsully defeated. They hod completed
large defensive work* at Ami era*, and

: the Commune Generals believed the
poaitiiMi wa* safe front BMSSUIL. Beyond
the bridge over the Heine, about flfh-en
yard* from the railway station at A*-
niere*. a strong lurriivds was erected
and amml with mitrailleuses. Other
earthwork* were thrown up over night
to prevent au attack via the tlmrlebonrg
rood.

Across the mad to Onlotnbea wms a
l-arricnde of {wving-otone* covered with
exrth. This borncwde waa eight hun-
dred yard* long and cuJiaected liu- prin-
cipal ]Hi*t* of the mstugeaU. Seven
armor-plated loeomotivee, aimed with
American mitrailh-uacA, were ready
along the railway to defend tlu- National
Guard*

But although the A-micros roods were
barricaded by the insurgents, they weie
without cavalry, and unable to raoon-
uoiter. Thev were consequently unaware
of the fact that the Versatile* troop* had

! armed the Gennevillic-rs redoubta, aud
placet! heavy naval guns iu position at
the Colombo* redoubt*. When the irat

J shell fell Tuatordaj from Uouthovate in
i the neqghnnrhood <f the Chateau Bcoon,

1 the National Guards took little notice of
tbem aa they were protected against a
fira in Unit dtreciiou.

HnAlenly a tremendous fin- wa*opened
fro in Colombo* aud Gennt-viOii-ra ui the
front .utd right flank of the iasiugeuts.

' The National Guard* gave way said ffeni
\u25a0 from their Uvuchm. At the some nto-
; meat two attacking colmnns took the
insurgent* in froni The mitrailleuse*
at the barricade could only fira one
volley.

The cross fira was *0 heavy that the
insurgents wera driven arms* the Heine
in less than an hour. Domlimvski de-
manded reinforcements, and the insur-
gents renewed the attack, bnt they wera
xgaiu repulsed with great loan.' Flye-
wituea*e* my that Domkrowaki led in
{lemon a -lesjx rate aaaaolt. At 4 o'elock
xll waa over. The insurgent* at Nenilly
wera forced to retreat to Porte Maillot
The bridge of boats waa broken, and
many wore drowned.

Tlie Versailles troop* gradually won
. all of the Gennevilliers peninsula, and
then attempted to posh forward over the
bridge at Asnieraa. The Guards were 5

! routed, and two twttalioo* wera taken
prisoners, and the remainder of the in-
surgent* were driven entirely to their
own side of the Heine.

In a re)>ort mode to|the Commune,
; Gen. Cluf-eret claims to have repulsed
the Versailles Armv at all point*. Other
accounts declare that the fighting was

| murderous, and say that the village of
(\>urcclles. on the right bank of the'
Seine, between Nemlly and CHehy. is '
filled with wounded. It is stated' that'
an armistice was concluded for the burial
of the dead, aud to allow the iuhaliitanta
of Neuilly and Clichy. and other towns
under bombardment, to remove to place*
lof aafety. A barricade in eourae of;
erection under the Arch of Triumph.

A demonstration has la-en mode by the
English Democrat* in Paris, at which
rcAoliiikin*wera adopted congratulating
the Commune upon ita raecoas. The
Daily If**'"'special dispatch from Pari*
says thera ara serious dissensions among
the members of the Commune. Com-
munication with Uie provinces is cut off.
All citizens under fifty-five years of *ge

' are obliged to serve. A special dispatch
I to tlie flat** front Paris says the Com-.
mum- lias delegated its pawet-9 to a
committee of nine of ita member*. A
company of aeronanta is being formed in
l'aria.

The Commune is making immense and ,
most minute nrajsmrtions for defense, '

' raising embankments and fortifications !
inside sad outside of the ranirarta, and
hastening the manufacture of ammuni-
tion.

_

EVKRY OHO AN demands sustenance and
support from the stomacK If the stom-
ach cannot supply the aliment required,
the whole system languishes. To rouse
and regulate this great supplying organ,
there is no preparation at present known j
that will compare with DK. WAIXKB'S

, YINEQAIT Brrrros ; and as two-thirds of
all human ailments originate in indigee-
tion, it follows, logically, that most of 1
the diseases flesh is heir to ore curable
at thmr str**, by this powerful vegetable
restorative.

"

Or THE inmates of a single inebriate
asylum, there are thirty-six clergymen, '
eight judges, and one hundred and nine-
ty-seven lawyers, two hundred and twen-
ty-six physician-, three hundred and
forty merchants, three hundred and **y-
six farmers, two hundred and feeiy
gentlemen, and throe hundred and five

! women.
THE Wadsworth Iron Works, at Btrf-

-1 folo, N, V., have suspended business.
Over 1,000 persons are thrown out of
employment.

A litt'e boy at Elizabeth, N. J. out off
his sister's hand, while chopping wood.
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The NICY Kim or 8cah* is txmtiug

I tbo CorH ud: In oumiag to S| wuu 1
ibintukcd to kicutily OR Use wuw Roil tlM*

, tnterooNol th<- rrau mthirhbovaben in-
Uualtnl In toe with that which ta drarmt

itp mo i& the world, soy wile atui aim.

The miaaioa eutnsatad to use is
bat Kbmuuo. perhaps Iwyoud snr
tr. nftth. bat out above my will, and.
with the help of Ciod. Ihope to snooeed.
God knowra my iuteotsoa. and with tiu
tso-operation of the tVirtus and nil flood
mn. which v illnot fail m<-, I hope that
my uflbrte wrill be crowned with the re-
ward of achieving the happineaa of th<
Spaubb people. Cheers r i*eatedly in- j
tcmptou the speech of the King.

Tu Kr-Kunt BILL.? The V. H. |
H > 'Use, by a vote of 98 to 74, a strict
party vote, accepted the conference re- !
port'on the Kn Knhr WH ; and the bill
baa been signed by die Premidetit.

Cbatttd KAWua, face, rough skin, pim
jdes, ringworm, salt-rheum, and other
entaoeoa affcctioaa. earaL and the akin !
made aoft and smooth, br using the
Jcxmnt Tan Soar, miule by Caawnox. |
Haaaui * Co., Sew York. It is mure]
convenient ami easily applied than other
remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy camixmnh now in uae.

INSECT* in Haiurro*fa.?Daring a
recent meeting of the Entomological
Society of London, an insect known as
nUony/t fteaanin was exhibited, which
had been found fioaen up in the centre <
of a haiistoue, proving that it mast have
been flying at a eomdderable height in .
order to have lieen incloaed in the torna

of sod- .

TRS LINED LEAD Pie*.? lt is a aoJe
pine for drinking-water. It lias all the
adrrantages of Lead Piue without the
danger of being piiaoneo by lead water, j
It is Keaible. durable, ami easily soldered
Price 15 cent* a pound for all oiw*.
Hold by the GOLWELLR. Miiaw 4 Viljuui

Mt o. Co., No. 218 Centre Street, New j
York.

H<sb-Mcx and other* who pretend So
know, aty that the following direction* bad
better be observed In ndug SujauDav a Cav-
vi4Y Ooonao POWMM ; Ulre a bone a
tabhsßpuunfol every nicht for a week; the
same every other night Car 4or 4 nights; the
woe for a milch cow. and twice ma much for
an ex. The addition of a little ftneaalt will
be an advantage.

Ws navs nut* MOoarriT of aeverwl aevarv
caaes of spinal dtaeaae cured by am'* Amo-
ivf Lmmteml; one oaac of a man forty-Arc
yean old, who had not dour a day's work ha

, four year* The hack should first be washed,
then rubbed with a coarse towel. Apply the
liniment add, and rob hi well wtth the band.

Try ft.

II itaw?ma that UMliiMi ahealO latter, wtth aa-

etrtoia Mof*. otwr tha fam> al lb*oaith. ta daaarr erorj

dv t talll? ncßaa to tfca anfht faS?gra 0s woa4

waarr all nmuM, atwa a awtodaaO at?'? ?as
W ws. capabW at \u25a0?!? Umw wMh tOw *m? thW
?aO, iipr?a Ola iw raary cay.

It aUNht IMmU)bt Om?fet that altar tha t?Orr .

T*aia' ?l tawa wUMitit*mtU ha. had tM?eaarV

RllUn. all nalt know that Ma Hfwct la ta atnnß Ota-

| At aattaia aaaaa? UM aUa?iKin u waruhai?4 W '
tliptwgnlfi nf intmaitUfiU. rfmltltßl . rh#nflutfiwßit, jmrl

; wo?cr OworSara. htlio? nwaplalnl.. aadthrlihr. (Vr>

mtrS? aarra? nil artrwlaaad arathrftrats

ihcauih a* Um*w twawpM* Rna ap tha shyWaal

WHpt Ulan *tthtlua tißtrwoal ragrtahlr Halt. It W

tha bmhC paawtfal rwaf?t whwh tha ha?ait haw
Saaa ha*mt|MMto ianaattiaarahßß4a?artwi-wv
Try A Tb* hliaAm dMetrtt? atlStdt aw Owal 4as-
waa ill at kaat lt£m that a toe ifa? attmtlaa, aw-
luaaM at typml hetn, i?ta wt Hark* eaa No

| harm. ahSt tha Uißaa? at Itmaidi tarflet a trial of (
] a*irtara.

Vie? W th*tht? ?B mM la th'!? a*m melt
;aa Ml SB*prMa aad aarm? aßaettowk aa4 Hm?Math I
Bittar* I* tha aafw< ?n? aad aMMt > illi laa !

?w?atheni? prw?rattoe thai haiuaaaWU ha*y? aaa- |
. nWt

Hawtrwd*at phyah? haa ahaaJoaaO afl Um aOk-ta-

aliw?ta aad yrcwathel tht* haraUawl*ra* a rra- '
tawura and ear* far all *aw at <4UMa ami (aw. i

tin 1 nilK rait AJdrwa>4O *th7tajyt'. w SttlTrt. -co. Main*

| r. O R"t Ntt IkMtea. \u25a0* ;_ j

PAIN KILLER.
PERRY DAYIB * SON, Proprietors

frovideuck, r. l

1840. 1871.

SOT A DOZEN REASONS "RW
itrm

Pain -BLiller
IIAKCFACTtRED Y

FERRY DAVIS & SON
Tax ?

BEST FAMILYMEEHDIKB nf this AGE.
iadWttdMUhiel*h*M*uralt

; I*AEata-Ktllar u Um mu*t cwtaia Cholata eota

thai BMdi-al toM?w ha* yradoeod.
. _

*>d ~Pala.Kinar,a* imntwaadDj?otoryrata- :
rdj. Matn-'juaM. It widow it arm t*i!-

,

! M.-Pata.Kilter wdl ear* Tfawpa Pal?la aar
partof Um arUata. A*l?to waaa aanallf a j

I oar*.
_

, tth. -rata.Killer ilitare Dyqai-ia and ladlr**-
?.ioa, if arod nvordi? to duactioa*. .

; Rh ?Eala-Klller i*an alnoat nerrr-fcilt?oora for

ath.'^^^KlitartSaprorad ipsßa ttorort?a Bam; j
! ady tor Feraraad As?, aadChißFrrer; ftSa*cared

th*mcwit ohtinils OMR
, , _ i: Tth? PaStt-Kliter aa a Imiwrgt w t?aW. F

I-r-.-t \u25a0\u25a0!.'. fiiilhlaiaa.R?aa. BruhawOotnttaralaa,
, Ae . ae Phjt*Wan ean do msr* thha it

Oth. -Eala- KlUer ha. am at e**w at Bheowaiuun i
and M'umUi*after JUwdi?.1 Kh.-Pal*-OUller will Boil*. Eatoaw WhW-

I tow*. Old Soreaaad Swellef *tit*,rf"? relief from

UUi.-Pat jk^ltler^winaeram iloteew aad

xs^®sa ,ssssßSs
.

wjaowtawwn aadapiaeciatrd

1 004 Fordii^aniiilfiritetooAf wd*6mm

! TnnMawaeiaiaagais
| (ws

tivtatiifiA'-ftajy."'jg-'
i "wjMiMwußgwar^.
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asta-
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TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE SOLLtR WEEKLY OCX.
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Ktarht MLara.

ratre tht a .11*1 a^TS^pSJiijr,
VtOkaww Bellart.

?wlr ***"*"

TkWydkrre Rihaie.
' Fifty a?ha* a? ?or. awnkk addrawad awl. the

W'KrJJ W*JOBI l K.VIMIH'up S MHP,
? rvirtrAvr HwOharo.

: °S*DHi"tor ?a'yw *iit*'rt:w7n/ot cMhT** *"*

Mtstjr EwUwre.

THE OIEHt.WEEKLY SI X.

T? rnpiaa. a? rear. *!.ratty addrswaod and aa aatra
ea?MfeUar ?at dab,

HtaOeaw Bellart.

OCXS lots MOSEY
i la Feat Odtoa eedar*. chaeka, or draft* aw (Sra Tor*,
i ahrrvror ooa.runot. If not, then I?wtar UM li?-
' ea??u w lean. Aildi

I Mf.KWiU.vp rnhlMhw See Odtoe. New To*

NEW BOOKS.
w.

A Hovel by Badly R. Keere

LOST^LIFE.
A LOt>T LUKLotMattha tacotdaUatitfal? rafteeea

rrtlton. sad ail' ocanniaad a wide uk thn?hoat tha
| rwriweanjr. Order, am powrl? ta (raw mm a?iter.*nd tb. .l-auci. 1raader*ate bet? ahaneed th n Mw>.
KMtlt H. MmrA Hti ha* arlttea no haw under the
awa? drdaM. *"Bla?aittr." ha* wad* that gowa
eery p?hr aR over UM(raat Wat. and this, bar feat
book iwekomad by wary one.

Tha hook u baauuSaky pnntad aad bowed. Frto(l4.
04- BoMaiwiat?e. aad oawt to mail. paw?Am. ew

receipt ni price, hy

0. W CARLZTOH * Co., PubUiharo,
MAiftaoß Sqvabx. N. T. City.

Mary J. Hohuo' Raw Moral.

MILLBANK.
IWTITBLSnD.

MXLLBANK>*?* book br Msry J. Holmso. aad! te
ooa ot tha baat work*rear written br (hi. tpjende! t.ft.d
aathar.

wrtter. ArtoS*amafwm antrrLUm?. and *he tiu
tha rcte facolty of enliidi? the rymimtajr and alfeetioo*
ot her readei. and uf tuitdl? UmiraMoatton le toe pa-
ce* withdee], and abacrtxne interest. Those who r.m
not I??! allot Mm. Hulmee ottor oorela. aad vtah teda

i *U. will And their name* below:

!UtxA
Rrtnua. Xuiu Ohm.

Ttan>r awn IrstßUt. Dnoa Icawrt.
MxaiKftrBmkme. (Jutmni Mai us.
Ewumi Oanitsi. Hi*wmuu on ButmcHvmm Wmrrmwittoß. Thx('*j?ais ma
Daks sr.? >m. Ihyuiirt. B' Mathkm.

K rHia.tr*'*Hnrru.

j B?nt.tolly printed And baaed. Prme SLOO.
irn- Th# above book* are alt everywhere, and aawi toi mad, jwww*A*hon reompt ot priee, by

0. W. CARL£TON A Co.. PxhliokMn,
llAUiMitctin CAU. I*. T. City. '

?wmmmem?wa_w-m?worn?.

HAND-BOOKS OF SOCIETY.
The Baklli of Load Moelety ) nice point* of

teota, god the art of taakiac cmaoeM

Th# Art el CMrmaUth-A newdbls work. Jar
oeety wwtoato be a-eeebte twlwror

6. W. CARLETOM A CO., TaUlohdrs,
M*jpe Sqvaak. S. T. Qjtf.
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